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Retail Trade, bv havina a serjarate and I

distinct House for each ; and; m. dotr
flatter ourselves!

meet the apprOral e
but tust an,

trade, and of a character' not heretofbn en- - I

must be Obvions 4o every buyer; ins.
adapted iorlhat Tiadeenly., with a norpa of i
experienced ..Wholesale . Saleameri. ' with, a 1 ,

Btoclt eAlrteeiected Wt only,. I

nd. eMiWnini1contact with

kaom& aa it fiwroentlr haDDeHS Ibati the I

retail bnyer Uyonj.Tneh
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Leesert, must and wiU mn tolhe
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tended to make Charlotte a wholesale mart
muvi ooTS'The Wholesale House.' We- -
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The gas works ar alight again, - i

'
. Theiet hasn.';t beent-stVninfeii- ai'

ISshioned fieht i&ncctlast: atnri!av:ntifTil.:.M-

'IC-- r was an lnteresf' trotting rac on
tterQrounds traclyresterday ffefiinH

wesajwooi our ciiy nags. f . .'tyX
," ' s. ; H1 V 4qUO jgJ f

inji!j t tj stand of the candy- - man'ttnHns
L teVirrriry absence.- -- ' fZi?

f Uot for you I" wulh rerlte
pluttioa'yesterday-filvorithccaus- e tt - is
both new and itty. , ii? . ; 3

rWatermelis are sorery p4enlifi5jhat
ealers itt tJjat fruit, hSVe aliniist tocive a

chromO withthem to geVeVi ofif"their4indR
Too'totylsterday to wf?te locals, iwiif

Miu (QQiuauiTe gotten mem wHKoiit aviBg
liad'to, :'fon around tBISugh the sun"fqr

The new. steam mill of Captll D GfaSkm,
ton the AT AO Railroad, naor Elty5xd
Cemeteryhas been completed as to the brick
workpj C

lie.yut Mt-i6- Bed connection again.
yesterday njotuiag ot reaching Charlotte
nntijli' Q'cEkkause engine gave out
mWhiiaWft

The newlyelected county officers will be

September. Proper bonds have to be filed
before that time.

aww have theifI siifaii0Bof Jeeeintjilfi ed
-

on,Tie with; buckles.
L
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CONSISTING of sHkhho' woolen, idress
iVir coeds, of the, beet and finest febrics, kid

sukOTes,. ,
nq great vanety oife8cj nru "i - - a

ai ies. rnese gooos were porcnasea

ilwJfl"!A tm

SSlSSStiSiSkit.fpurchases, soon to arrive, it will be ' to the
interesf all to call at on and make their
purchases. n)-- 'a' '

A LARGE 1K of Fine French and Plain
J Candiee, Lemons, Raialna and yuts,tAi4apaj ii

QOjQ fJ iave SSSlSSi
jMt received fthdf niuSt . Mnd will be sold
juiiw iur vfiuifpr T". wa s

JUIT friff i4.i jvjs ,

oDTM JIMAUr,l--r-; r 7 1

iu
' i utxd8T RlXKIVKlD. ai'orexantlot of

O AA BARRELSOF FLOUR,1
i (ion lhi TAnnsuM TTiuna on b1a

vrftAlMnlA nnrl it'BiVn1

ENGLISH Hair and Tixh BrUshes
isatnlng Sponge. t

.,WB BURWELL &CO.
July 14 tf, Springs' Corner.

T ."'II' i' ".)! -T- -t

A8WRf!0 Silver ft Hfmh" aiLi , rmn ..t rkwvj ft PEUDUFS.
augt-4fl- l .;i ')rii 7ini ,Ui-.;.- ji.r;i
W&iS4 &1&122V??JJUJ"!1AL nW'VVi""'. wu,f,c w"

KjL'JafBfgi the beat ow the1 market, at "
, : jufajf CAPEN PRUgTORE.

am i9ppKaM uom anu,,bpoIOU rpoKe,

;
4.-
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1 'PHE SIXt'flTl term f tmwwehool will
It X eoijnoj TUajrtay JHtept rd-- 1874.
T and Waalra. Tha Vitllrtwlnv
f WaanrHl oemwenee Jan atile7S, aa end

jane, join. - in Deaniy aeoeasiouiiy, ana
eauasajBeaa i UBauon,iWQUu 4iwi ary.

senooi

aLbkbt ftirtenirst. r n
Jaly 19 tf. t.V4 v: m Baletgli. If C.

now your
that wehave converted our1 superb store mw I

an exclusive. Wholesale House, where you
v ,

can find all line of goods necessary for a I .

ootinrrv store' to-w- it : Drv-6od- s. Cloth n.
Boots. ioesHatNotioiia, Groceries; HardT 1

Vt;i!;nA oil in nnnm.1-- ,- Un 1

bouKbt ln ISree quantities and Irom ne f J
tery first hands. vi ' ' t ol :

Our stock ifcnow; arriving ,and ,wi! be
complete about the first of September, anl
wiUbe thelaigestof 'aiiytere. Ilie 'petal'
sionjpfoOre jto thetr4iDtwitbst
ing. We respectfully invite your personal J

inspection, or write to us for circulrrs: '
, s Very truly yours,
,i f,.-.- WITTK0WSKY,tRlSTEI5.

1 'id UCTAILi,

occupy' lb suberb bouse ' heretofore bv
favorably knownr . l the ' MessrKnBr
Brown & &.'a
on our Retailboslnes,, and 'Ex.celsio'
is. arid has- - always been i bur notto, i wa
claini, also' in that Use W excefc ( lo wpeas
of prices, and to excel generally. We will,
in that ftousei nave a cores of thirty Bales- -
men and SalesrieH nail' experienced.
affable, and obliging .n,,-- fy,v, ,.;

tre irw max we jumnerw vrancn a
' '' ' " ' " -sjMCfato:

Chfcriottev WC.,' Aug. llth?18Mi-'Wr&.-B-

17...For Sale.
;

Six ie'res of land, and five half acre" lots i
iK-- r M,n v, n inr MoDawhului,uownU.-.-v, - :LTo tcountry Jy ing inside of m fPtaie

limits of the'tawn, and directly on rafl- -

The lota are admirahlv situateq, jornuiia-- A

ins purposes, on wbica mere was . wrmeriy
a hotel and the land now ' known a ; the 4i
burnt hotel prdperty i, - -

: u
On the premises ps a soring wnicn is no-

ted for its pure Sparkling crystal watfer, for
which McDowell bounty H famouT-Titl-e

indisputable Tins property can be bought,
lor ssouu in ctsn, cost looo, iu ioiw, lOT I

further fn formation wppfjrte'
JONES & PENDLETON

NEW FIRirf.
The underslzned take this method to in

form ther citisens of Charlotte; and the pub
lic - generally., that they have this day forro- -

a copartnereiun, under tne nrm name
nJ ntvlo' ht fTB KS W RT.T, W A I.KRR. and

will do business at A . .H --Cres welt's oMl
o. il0 the PrhiTtiHan rbtilh

r-T'-
r 'rr'-T- r

WE MEAN TO DO A , CASH , BUIrfKgS, j,
andi If you are not satisfied ilCthe Ihtt, eon
and isee how cheap, you can buy tor. aun.i
Lone yarns'. amribr. fit kbout inabijlty
to get lnobey, dorf t pay, our bi 11, add
first:
uo, i n irLKTiTflar rw,r! T..l!

Our House shall be first crass' as to cooas,
rices and attention'. Lsdie8"cari visit our

the.Mayor dh (general
prinjciples ol cuaseiJnessiieLwas el4ased
with an injunction upon paying the cost.

A new stock pi job material received yes-terd-

n(dning; 'Yon can't call for any
thing now that belongs in a job oHoe, butsot gota vmtm0 !t- -

ine elegant residence wnich wittaowsKy- -

s tunteis will erect on lradc street, near
the corner of Graham, was begun yesterday

To-d-ay begins the week of prayer appoint
ed by the-- Bishops of the Methodist E
Church, South. This day is set apart as a
day of fasting .and sprayer for revivals of re
ligion throughout the Church .

Thenw'c;tex4iisrtotepfele, and will
be pat W tb jiatida of the , City MaraEat
next week, when he , will proceed to collect
the tax due the city, "regardless of conse
quences."

Yesterday at 2:10 p in, we noticed ten
wagons and two buggies itt- - fi9nt,of Jack
Black's Store. They are trying to bny Jack
out, but the more tly try ' the more they
don't 'do it. ; MM-iv-- ?. .

nounce Joha A; sakeleather. of OlSn." Ire.
dell coqnty, a candidate for reading cleric of
tne House of Kepresentatives I9r the, ensu-in-e

session. " Election upon tbe asscmblinr
f-e- Lental'Aoja .' A U ' U

oar
i : i '. ' .' s . . ft

we
bieuhu ui nil rran

When the yes, have become doll nd era.

hjeayy the nervous tsUmmorbidly
jfyuijt

sallow, the body, languid, the, mind listless,
and, the fin; and energy which should char-ac-tt

rlaa healthy have wholly or measnxabry
disappeared, the individual exhibiting these
symptoms may take it . for granted that his
stomach is diseased, his liver disordered, hi
blood impure or . imporerishod sad his con
stitutional stamina and yitairy! impaired.
What liia ease requrea is mnediate

. , and jo--
, j i - r i 7aicious meaicai ireatiueni,--. xie nea. sw.

nowetet put "himself "to the expense ofcon
snlting a phvsieian: It is as clear as the inn
in a-- clcU'tless tky, that he is dyspeptic, and
it is as. certain aa any demonstrated, iact can
be that .Hostetter's BWinach; BitferaSwfll
enri' dyspepsia and all the orpbd of bodijv
atfd" metiWfltawbi it is, the"ipaVetit. ,T

'Let hiiW commence at cor.rse of the remedy,
at once,' aiid following the directions fiitht to.
ully,. continue to take it until ..eyery .disa-trrAMb- le

v Bintorn sh&ll have disappeared.
If it be ' a case of long standi og, the , cure
will tint be audttea and immediate-.- ' The i

great tonic and corrective, potent as it;is,!
does not work miracles; put surely, though
gradually, it will restore the suffrrer to per-
fect health' From' day to day his ' eyes will
become brighter, his nerves firmer, his ' mus
cles more elashevhis complexion freshefsnd
tdearer, hie spirits brisker. Sin doe time he
will be once more iii4i fit condition to fight
the battle of life vigorously and. effectively,
and will admit that,, if dyspepsia 4s qur na-
tional disease, we have in Hostetter's Bitters
A national specific equal, to the emergency
,;;;,;aBg7-f7ti4TU- (j, t;

New' Mveirtisements.

OFFICIAL DBAWIFfGS
f, ..: I

. , Of THE

H. Beneficial Awiatioj.:,
: 5 CHAKLOTTB, Aog, 19, 1874;

Class 5'138, drawn ' VI M.'r58, -- '28, 76,
32, 49, 18, 43, 21. 4,2, 3, 30, 46. '' "

Class 137, drawn atj5 P. M.J-6- 6, 17, 75,
26, 38. 62, 32, 23, 20,. G4,3, 64, u . i ,

i Class 138i drawn at 8 P. M. 10, 21, 5.
1343, 20, 15, 49,42, 33. 7U.19, 8, 75. j

, . J. N. WILLIAMS,
,' . Comhiisslpner.'' ' ' ' " I

LIGHTING RODS.
The Old and Reliable

American : Lightning Rod ' Company

TTAS established a permaneut Branch Of- -

11 nee in the city of Charlotte, with eVetjr
faellity neoe?ary for putting up th very
beat o4.1atet improved LSKbtnins , RoiIh. 2

"We have" now over 100 wagons running In
eVery Htatie south'tn tlie Potomac to the Ttttif

which Uj ackuow-teilge- d by ttu . scientific
wor.a in peine oesi iiKaiDiiig ou uver

to tU public. The 'immense capital
employed kupurbaslnesa enables us tp offer
lnt ueementa to owners oi nroneriy superior
M nny other eotapny-doin- a tegttlmate
bminnss, beinolnotoniy the taraest but tbe
oldesteomnanv in the United States.! d

Work done In this or adi61nJnaMeountie
at snort otloe, ana aatuinciton gaaronteea,

-1 . i.y .' i .i i - u :: j .

All , work , warranted, "i j

- : ' jiiitiPresj Am. Lightning Rod po.
TT7I6ney,.6:liorir

N First Mortgaue. on Property. in the
Xj' City of Charkt!e. Applv to. ,

President Farmers fe National Bank.
nug22-- 3t . '

For Sale,
1 ' SMALL and valuable plantation, con
J. tainintfbne hundred and twenty-seve- n

acres of corn and cotton land, lying three
miles South of Charlotte, On the Charlotte,
Columbia fc Augusta Railroad. ...

Thirty-fiv- e or forty acres are under fence,
and in a good state of cultivation. On the V

place, wens art) uyo acres ui uuuum uuvi,
from which eighty bushels f cOrn to the
acre have been gathered in one season. Ti
tle indisputable.' . '

ALSO : Fifty acres of lund; lying in the.
suburbs of the city ol, Charlotte.,, adjoining
the Carolina Military Institute, on wnicn
is a brick yard In" full 'operation. Ap
ply to '

; .JONES A PENDLETON.

Osr-
- LiTiii'Mil, Oni Deal

PROSPECTUS OF1 2nd VbLTJME.
t'.-;-..-' ,! t,.-i- ! .-. iV M 7 ,

, NJ5Wbxb!N. C.August 10, 1874.

CkrHvfAff and Our Dead" wW hereafter
benablishedas a senii-motith- ly Maeadne,
containing 48ipages of reading, matter at $3
j5i J ecu Ait nunniij.

For the information of those who are not
familiar wfthkhia enterprise, I will state that
the chief ohjectuf.thepiagazine will be- - to.

lUh the Recordhat North Carolina and
E-

-

gallant soldiers, made in .the. late, "War
iveen the States," to gather the material

for the use of the future historian, and to
perpetuate the raembry of those brave men .
officers and privates, living of dead, who
Bbed impensnabie glory uponi tneir native
SUte.' . . ;' v. : ,

In addition to the War Record of North
Carolina, the Maeasinewill contain' sketches
of eyery section ,-

- connty city and i town of
the States written bVi competent and .well
informed nersons. thus makinsr it pre-e-

nently a State periodical, in which all classes
or our citizens suoina taKe interest anq
pride. '.!' :; :,,

The Magazine will take the place of, the
newspaper, having same title,, published, by
me dunns tbe past twelve raon tus.
! The first number wilt be issued 'Wednea- -
J.w LUnlAmkn. (Uk I B"74 ..1 Ik. mdantimo
I respectfully ask old subscribers who desire
to renew their subscriptions, and alj otners
..k. :.L iu. ii.,.;n. A It. Vnnll.WitU WUU tVV UUIglUllU Ml acimi pi wi1"''
as tne enange and improvements .require
considerable outlay," and: "ready ' money is
heeded, 4il ' B. l)-- rwU

a iAdtkcss.,tilL? Arrtber notice "Otk'LiviNO
ajo OonDtAO," Newbern, N.C , Raleigh,

Ji;ii e ituit i " v afVtfr Vi i -'

Mmt : A it. tHiU it&i JM iLi..i ,. ri
ff tHeving raade a, Change in, my businesai
I now thank the pahue foe pas favo,,and,

AllnhifeBbr' icbflttrihi tth tA tEfer '19Hi of
August must ne eetueu wren we; unoersiaea
at Jus ttfi)ca ot busioesa. iAidres, and rentie--
men witbitome ofiyouilLhave waited .long

Landnatiffitlyf P?mRi3M; Bf5
f.PttiiAfc?. fi hit a ftWW'Wi

9 iit.
Ape omce ana ammg room of the Central 4

Hotel, are to be frescoed. , ScaSbldiar wak
potnp' aud wort toe int; to-th- is, began tin
the f office yesterday.na'be 'work lis1 'in the r
hands of Mr tJ C Harryx a theoghTy coiui
petent painter, grainerand 'trescoer,' who re
centiy ft'ioved to CKarlotis fiota iiflshi- -

Tlito.iireswih Vfl UrdyeniCTjBi
"5 ( . .... ..iV'sf.: i,

Messrs Santpje Alexander are now mak- -

i?ll0l,!f?0 fc&JP their
iaefcory mj this dtj an expeotv soon to ,in--
?reasfift iSMr.la'-- amew
bmncU of b42nheQ,and we-a'r- e gtad to
know of th success'tu which ih are

?fe1iTfoh7pofn
GainesvJilfe,!atidrari bph up a trade in

ji
4aiHVVIHUIi

It was intense yesterday, and showed oiv
everything famjft ijatomate. Men
wentaJCtta wKiia0eeywepeiV, restless and
sweaty, Teajiinial looked slnggish?an4 the
poop horses particularly showed the effects
f the hot weather, ajeydcewljeir heayy f

looked hot. and. hot uotiLlate in the even
ing did humnfiiettlevdowri fnto" apfditng
W&Q6UhmiMnbb.U V,. 'Mil ill.

Ths Mheasfer of Wednesday,'
has the followineconcernine this indiridnal
I

, u(iwauv,jii (3 jiiiuiiu wtm ,4rg
jurgenca uarione, epeni .nres ;nignis in
this county last week. W understand that
lie soidhis boggy ifnd hbAe 'to4 tY geMleman
living a few mtJes South of the Village, and
then made In the direction of Camden, a
which-latte- r place hfc was arrested last'Tri-- ;

day, and held in custody for a short itte.
bn through the Strange' manipulations of
Trial Justice R W Cousart, was released; and
permitted to make his escape.''1 He imniedi
ately retraoed Jiis steps to i this) eanty, and
on Saturday tlast about 1 o'clock, passed
thxoogh the Taxahaw neighborhood, mak
ing the direction of either Cheraw or Wades
boro. We further learn that after passing
Taxahaw, arrehendiusnniUJbe left his
Icenyjeantahdjra iwejods.

'if is Vumofeo. heVW thata rewaKl of $1,000 is
Offered for, Jiis. arrest ,and safe deUrery in
any jail." ; .

Reflections."i 1 . r .: .
-'

Young's clothing store is the place where
the loafers icongregate to discuss the merits
or demerits of the work In progress on the
Hutchison building. There are not less
than a dozen men who watch jealously,
every ehanyJ in the progress' of thw work.:
So imbued have we become with the desire
to have the cornices, casings, and painting
done just right, that we pns the opposite
side of the street, six, timts a day with deep
solicitude,; and Grimes the - contractor,"
knowing' this' fact,' comes across the street
nearly every time to see if wc would have
any cbegirhldfeift tn"iiginal design.

have been content to say.buMtlei
w haTe P?4Vht ., of being callej on

t&Tfitt on the firdihinfr
touches. -- WrkhW aboot forty fneti who

i,fS.uffPJDli10tV," ouiiomgas we
00, ediilie us eyery one-o- f . thenija-a-s cut
out for almaster builder.' Wi expect to- -

showljur hand some day, but for the pres-

ent we will let Ahrcna and Grimes have their

tlgtnhigRoda.' ""'T;:T i
We direct attention to the advertisement

of the American Lightning Rod Company,
J H Doughty, President, to be found in an-

other column.. These , rods ere, said to be
the ne i plv$ ultra in the lightning rod line,
and while we know very little about lights
ning reds generally we do not Jiesitate to
speak in terms comraendaton of the rods
made by this Company.' judging them only
by their reputation. . J II Doughty. Esq., ia
located at Bradsbaw's boarding house, where,
he can be consulted by any one' desiring
work in his line, , -

Within the past few weeks he has put up
lightning rods,' for tho folIowidg'! name d
parties ; C Scott, J L Deaton,. Messrs.
Viri'fcenl F H 8cfiiff; MaJ ' Morrow,1 J E
Stenhouse, J. Q Boyet, W A Ross, Wittkows--
ky & Rintels and D P Hutchison.

The ""rods ' 'just ' pat oh the" Hutchison,
building will do honor to any man, or any
company. A beautiful weather vane is fas-ten- ed

oh ihe rod, and adds ' much to the ap
pearand and finish ofJthewhole building

4v

The troubles al Ridge Spring STC., haye
been very much exaggerated. It was report
ed in this city yesterday, evening that an ac?
tuapiaion-ghji!- ; ocenrrfdj e.twn the
whites and flacks,Tond -- that tbe forces on
on each sidrfwelefliirge. fThis, however, was
not true. uTbc arrital of the white company
from Augusta, seoms to have had a good 'ef--

fct'hpon Jhe negioes and if , they had . any
dep'jf inakihg an attack they ; have aban

donedViCr Bewiepthe f negro trader, was ar-pest- ed

Bit Wfcdhesaav: ahd! cotifined in 'Lex
ington Jail aiid warrants are out , for others
of the party.

jFrom'geiftrenferi --WhSardf '43 in Charlotte
' fronr the South at 7 o'clock yesteaday even
I0gf we&u-hetiia- t many'of the negroes sur
pjn;4 gaye; up thefr guns,i'and,.that

others fled and.have not been arrested.' i' I
.

'

leh.the train' passed yesterday after
nocm everything was quiet, The whites will

luselheir utmost to keen the peace, but will
f PP4d ltiJ HWtii I J' Oflrhlw ' thT? Tnorhi rfe'ifo'dld ' be later

than this, but for the fact ihat-ther- e is .no
telegrafji Tjffifet eiy or . wiChjag Mi miles of
BidgefiprUig. 1, -- si

;HfwEBiady-7Mlie- Paln : ?

TrcaTT 'IpmiNiA6'1testimonials, br MrC PKnight, in reference,
4a Refidyi.'Maie,Paint 'Not haying ledi the,

; teant we cn't'Speak Jtom expenencebnt
feePshre i tito tfief Interest ofen;:or

.rOJ? FbojteW patotirtg' to fofhe
' 'same. -- i i

uly 25 0m.

BtfiidvrJmJimusiveaterdavJ.lisis. alwavs heN-lr- ii,tairtAvJL.u.ii. i!.vt,,. 'tyT?r!r.it i'll ... .

t f. u - tifTf
Wl5'Wh- - f IT'S. V fjr?.S , ' J

s
mt wtf an. BAa irkffin4ti tTim urn" fmiwi T
60 to toaptweirt3elowitbeir 'wal tahir. WexU
sell Arf?A.-r...-A;.l,i.'.r- - Wt.

Trimd &ats, all styles and qualities at low
r

COOJO TA?n: !

WHITE. GOOB6, X
. jfivv. Z

5fW sain- : ,
- -

Striped Linen at 25 cts par yaid,worth 50 cts.

Feqnes at 22i cts per yard worth 50 cts,

'mii (mil wn'rtMSi'flmwaw 1

Au-t- .';-- ! nU4 : .a .V .

In EmbroMerifA' Jcotjtagt nd In- -
'ting, ira1)aaoK ;eU:jadaf)faTiM.ta.

.. l '! ! w'TAm jj!:'' --!!

. 'I 4 ,

r- iiS 'r! "' Mir It-- - .( lu ;,- -

rf! MS'lli JUi! w.,1 Jf J4 !f , 'iMX-- K

I', THE QJSLBBBATBP?:- -

; - t" i a asrifr; u m ' 3

and a OdaaM iCentlipTelUea; ,; t
We fed entitirsged by the nuuty'l&rs

already extended s, In the calls of patrons,
whdMre trast, hare purchased at vsattefa6

tory prices, and we shall endeavor to merit

OB
,. iiiirti iin owiaT . ijsw.i.i-- j

Tfi.rSfilirO''778l(li
Coe flowh rJtbft the stok'a.d'pnc
ErerythiBg thai yoa-want, n he had ' at

liviDgpricea..i7 - . ,, vZ1' k
We can:t ennmerate one Stock, it is end-

less nd at prices to suit the timea. J.
'

r Jost rewired, tlrapes of the nest qnality,
Lemon's; Itaisins, "Cocoantits, Prunes, Dates,
Nats of alt kinds, Butter, Eggs, Flour, Meal,
Molasses, Onion, Potatoes, Pure Cider Yin-- '
egar, Bacon, Lard and everything else.

" . AlTheRlsincSun.
sue 8 0 S HOLTON dc CO

TO 3
- s '

.7
1 .

Builders Lumber
I t n j n i l r,i rco

IT AVINO located to in nnest timl
II gion to Western North Carolina, I ant
preparedto tamiMhli.fi ,

at rny-mfll-
Stf thf W.W.t!f R at short

notice, and any desired Jength uner 5 feet,
on reasonable lermi.nmv'x - - -- .

I will tBakflibyXhjn-ith- ) any
penon who- - wilt tfc&i&JbuU &to&mpplj
me with scch articles totn&s be needad for

have acres' otrXahd for sale to
suit purchasers ; Mt&tmteniSgaid& timber;
and healthjr,pn and pear W.K.G.JLB.

Vi.

JUST recejvjrf a , lot ,0 fie , llfo tiffee,
Roasted and grdund oefiee,

this we propose t6 sell Vt 25 cents per pbund.
tmt up intiA foifed'inound-- packages, We
Lave also a liberal r proposition to make ' to
our customers If ' Ay,'.pier8on 'bnytng'',fif,e
uouarsormore wortn or gooos irom us at
one time, will be. presetted with one of the
lackages of xpffea.aa Ii?nark? f,finf esteem
iuj mar iioerai oeaunes.. --,.

i

augstf. i.fKiw Trade, Street.

I

MK8j rJL V.MItLiRV prepareel to
tvrminpnt nr trftnaient

boardersr,with pleasant jooprqa and eceUent
) l Pon moderate, terms- - Apply at the

Y?00 KesMence, ?rs4e Street,, eat' Line Depot; .ntiste-H-
ag7-l- m. :f"&)(';.' VlVlfV .:.

'Ate, rrter asael Xavcr Deer. )

I U8T EECEIVED-V- a .,,,
! lXt.f4t;iT tt MY fit il

Wtlk bfBotUM'Ate, T:i4 JI1

i,25 CMkmofiBottlegMaurr '

"i.'&aif
'or saieat Ksaaoaiblnrioi.4-,i- -- f h-;- T j

AUU Ulllw KUUU .Tf WlJt IU4 w
AtidleiMriWarinrrestv Ma3.

re at .U .. without, poming 'SSXXSSZ

trict ood Ordinar &Sii,KiaH
SJSPSSti : 5 ' !

8ale 46-da- y, 12 bales. VVV

country Prodnee, 1 t

Tiwyiw Rate.
fiaom-Ham- s, per p

" r Sides, I V 13 a 14" vifihouMera, )
" ? Hog Round,." -B-

eeswax 2d

m White, 14)0
" Mixed, 97

tfanyl ,4-O- Ia A75Stipes--. 3 SO
Fruit Dried Apples, 2.00

"
. Peaches, . 2,25J

Blackbgrifi, J S

FbwU Chickens, spring, 18 a 20
60 a 75iirW" l9mBfi3 8

Green, 7
Tjttrd Good, A 15

' Common, 13
Meal White, 1.00

tOatrjBlwji4:.tU , ( t ! k 60i
White, 60

Onion. 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Peru Pure clay, 1.00

" Mixed, 1.00
Potntoa Irish, - 60

8weet, $1
Fallow. --s , ,. . t IQ

" :WhitB, v 1.85- -
jroMTab washed, 50

'UnwBsnea' 40

i Bolted MeaL , , .......
JUST received a choice lot of Bolted Meal,

that., is niua. Call soon at
J L BBOTHEKS & CO.

Opposite the Merchants A Farmers' Na
tional Bank, Trade Street,

,'. 'U.S,?.P. .XtJOWIO
WOULB respectfolly inffirni bla frieoda

has opened in the basenitnt of
the New Idea Haloon.

Laser. Ale and Porter, sent to domiciles at
41.50 per doaea. bottle to be retarued. -- Lar
ger on draft sold aa soon as his new Ice pump
will beseoanied. july4-t- f.

' FTour! Flonr!!
NOTHER car" load bf'the "Lin wood

A 'Flohr'lncmding' 20 barrels ,6f' the
finest floor ever "offered in 'this' Tnarket.
'TRY IT!" TRY IT If -

. , :: i s; R B ALEXANDER.
auggtt :i,,'f r; '

r
; ; ,'

1 A A' POUNDS nfce white Mountain Hon-lU- Ui

ar-l- it theeombyjalso 200 large
young Chickens, just arrived and for-sal-e

law mtmtbacnZS v ,9nva$i'3 t.'r
ug-8t- f. B N SMITH.

; 8WEEDISH Leeches, fresh and in fine orT

f - WK BURWELT. & CO.,
-- !.: i "Drnggista.

t) &( 'yi it' t n ,! jj.'ti

BLACKING,
M.:i5,.ONniah,STOVE Polish.

BDRWELL & CO.,
- - 5 - Springs' Corner.

jane su.-f- i.' ."

T?IGHTY (80) offlrellOf "trnwoodf FlDTtrH
JCi received hi4ay, landfill beold very
low ' w vfc K IS ALriAiVNl'luxw
July 25-- tf. ,

Cider Vinegar,' potaan for inaklngPURE Worcestershire fiance, ; Corn
Htarch, Pure Leaf LardyConntry Bacon,
4c for aale by JB kaxk Jtirt w..;
June25. ; .1 ; .'.;

FULL line of all kinds of Patent Hedl!A oines on bandkwiU4loldT..' cheap "Jot
cash at V ?;:.t:Sr;'juneie McAryENS?.pRUG'STORE.7

XB8.IRON aU eiees atV100,000
WALTER BREM ACO'S

ii rr Qi...
?i may AO' ? . 't vuws.

BAKTtr'T,fl IJEE- -100
inn . Tons Plaster Paris

u KArt Kin w.
and Key West Havana Cigars,

IMPORTED Also 20,000 domestic ci
gars, of superior quality.
.luneizui rLWIS'lTM'W J

SAVOlTK&IMOOREa loqd for Infanta,
The best. preparatlOh' known for Invalids
and children. W ltURWELltfc CO.jV
.tjgfC'N'n-:- ' ;Proggi8te.

;' ''f r ii.n tt" tT'-- " "- -: v '..;.'' rj
, , Sugar jCnred ; Meats. .

TtrAMS, shoulders, atri ps, ionguesr dried
XL beer, all canvassed and warranted, ,'ust
from the smoke honse.at . :"'.'.,i;','

Jel i- - 'NT- - S. M. JJAVIDSON,
. ,ftr-;-- rd door above Market.

received, Leebig's Extract of Beef.

VAM'MeakJif"lhe?b8t Article
knowiTfdr ltyajids; Tana 4liose recovering

improved Fruit 'Jars JnstiMASON'S . i, ;'. t-.- tai'

iHltVatfef erdue's;, ab

l?nZ ?ri!X?X B
., - ... . ,

iv JaiMk4Mirw,aa BAlwonMI t r mst

Wereyeryjeepeotoiify,
CKJYYilLUVVAli.EK.

fro.
For Sale.o" i

fifty dollars lews than origlna cost.
Warranted fine gold, and iodlifneteeepea,

a r d.i-,- tAppiyat .,,.;;),.;, ,, vt taaix?v"' y

Notlce. -- ii;
a T.T.i,. 5fliMtlia1Tfeb?. f

A'bmmt Houston 1 7-..- are hereby no;
tified that all of said debts have been
Biaaed to the' Fanhers ffevii.'gs 'Bahk ofj
Mecklenburs. and tliat' .they', amst oiake
payment only to said baijki PX .it eutboriz

1M" ' A Li VAI1',
J ., ....
Vance ifc Bar well, AttorteyK.: ,

anglt'74-tf-. Jt .n

1 orai ana reugiotw aavanwan
I w aorpaasea oy any siauiar inauutton inI tbe X.,. ....jaa'TForatfcttiftf? Toll partleu- -
laraiatfply.totlwXeetof. m.Jvw.

i 1

1'

HmH4l8tki. BRrjWW CO, is

''"i,',,j,'i . . ';i.ir..ii . j ciry tAooasor
This sehoolideed to .

prepare.; boys, to l- -d to call at. tha .Hardware atora aiwl aatiU

reached
tofore, fult'bf the estmtrdl Wosl8bitrtfaiVV ,

reading: ''TlVeijmicWon of its!

kyid pn this continent, which will begin 4o -

compare with it.
t ji friend from ColtarrasgivesWbe most
glowing accounts' of 'the1 crop hptoa64iik:. in
that county.Snc A.crpp.pf, coin .e aays
was hardly ever niadebcfbre as will be har-vest- ed

this--' rL TiiWthe ttoavTry,
mjelghrsttm '

There ia to be n Grange picnio and speak-
ing atToplarent; ;&barVus ,couhfyi v

to-

morrow. A number of persons are expect
ed to go, ftomCjhjjGttet vf Prof
pnetor or tnts paper will be one or tne speax-er- s

of the occasion. , ,m ,

' 'The is un jer obligations to W
B Anderson, Secretary, for an invitation to
aHettd the Fifth Cincinnatf Industrial Expo
sition, whlchopena'-in- ' .'Cj ocln aj h -- Ved
nesday, septemper 2nd, ana continues un-

til Saturday, October 4th - : -

Our young" frfetiVlCW4Bsq', ' iiM'
moved his law office from . Dallas - to Lin- -

colnton. He is one of those young men we
like to see get up in the world, and he will,"

for he has of talent and energy a liberal
share. :i

Capt W W Davies, of the Spartanburg and
Union Railroad, arrived at the Central Hotel
last evening.
'lldE J S, Beckwith, United States District

J Attorney br the I?8t4cttof Louisiana was

,i A O Kaufmah, Xsq., Secretary and Treas-
urer of the Spartanburg and Ashcville

Sereports
the success of the road as an assured fact.
The formal beginning of work on this new
line from Charleston to Cincinnati, wfll
take plase with considerable, eretnonit
Spartanburg on the 10th proximo, j " T

,. .... - -

3 jpaptjA Xftt.hfs33ct'on this road, hearMc'ilpTneSt Urfek, and
yesterday passed through thVcUy?with his
males, carts and drivers, . which he will now
give a resting spit Col. AmeSilnforms us,
Ihatw wtebrilL4 tofwoTiShdbrneit
Veefe Vnd'worVtow'a'rd ' Ihel liead tho4
roadaiBnffa4oi,ftWork would have begun
otfftiUeno'of tnoroad thisj week, but for
unavoidable circ.utpstancest fe?.tlL

4 r 1 k umM-.- -i

A little negro boy was4rrested in this city.
L yesterday, evening for the crime of stealing a

one-rjarr-ei pisioi. iu yiuoiir w somoi
hiin, and, being unable to pay out, he, was
tntprisoned'Of course It was right that he
ehouta'be'.

iWV-flidnelbr- somebody's naina-o- n

raiUed 16 take (he-lsd- n 'S1 prece--

oent.

La.' :ha uayiwHfuqw vjriiws aniuea oi
A -- -

Aiiit prrsops inaepieu co

the same, as the business of the firm must
n4 iiuwai - ciuh-h'ijum- ;

T HBREMv 5ifO(t B WfpPlNGTON,j L BROWN C F BREJJ.
uf : 4 T.BVlinn niiiBU,A wvttrt J O HARRIS.

liiraii4i. 15.
xvctv

HAVING purchased the entln 'stock of
of the late .firm 6 Brem

Baewn Co, 'we Witt contra ua the Hard
ware busjnesti in alljits varioua .ftranches.
and respectfully ask eur friend to give us a
call at the late stand ofthe tetirfne firm.
ma bbbm, , j.h weddington,WijfOANIAM,

Te My' Frtendi atuTPatrvas.
HAViNfJ become aflaleo' 1 T with ' the
well known llmrvf' t ? -

rv,flBMc,wv'iei po.a
I Tespeelly'a a)tiiianof your lib-era- X

patronage, ; heretefore : bestowed ' inpon
me, w bile connected, with the firm of Wal-le- r

atreitf A'Cxi 'w fU jH iHA- -
''t .: it- -

ill vwry respewfuuy.K.r, u-- i in'f .'ti' :inttv.viv uvnticnRiy

Dissor-unoN- .

mun tmitwjJxtMEsxit aco., is
JL,, this dav djasolred. by mutual consent,
Mi17dhri Yah 4 l4ttdtogheim withdrawing.
The 4)tinj0siWAlI be continued fn the fhture

WE the midersafifnii enhired into
a eppartnershm T3r3ectfully solicit the trade
fcittataOwa aa liharaftv aaadaa thar aid firm.

-lU iynaq'

W: ' 3StB4it-jl4w- . JDtdtCTW 04
pUCi(bwirihe;jolct.to.,of.Walter
A Brem U,ra urgenuy requested . to
call on their book-keo- t, MR. iROBERT R
TtAT(attheoca of f aJtwCiera

the - old

or
at- -

ettertheFreshpiah or Sophoniore year in t
but vi uur nil. uywi vu juuu-- f
aay, tne wstn oay oi tseptemoeri " " , i

? for pamea tars, addresa ' f',n mai UAsaion,"
.;. CharlettevN C.

augll-lw:lstSep2- w.

Boarders Wanted'.
'l . i 1 1; ' i , n .

noose la now- - open Tot 'tne receptionMYand . acceinniodatlon, . pf , regular, .and
transient boarders. J . r , . il

Table supplied witn every aeiietteym soas- -.

on, lefms accommoaaung. .tfttrf - ei

Tryen St., one door below Charlotte liotali
i iuay23 6nr.!.;-- !t in ii '!

4 s.
4 ... CHJ2JESE 4

RKCKI VED. a lot of noleadid 8am
mer Cheese. Awo another lot ol barrel;

Pickles.1 Htrgar, Coffee and Molat.' Meal,
Flour and iiaoon utwara ml band and. cheap
forcasb. ..-- , .,! ..:. yn 'tnl ' . ,

tttt-t-j
i. f w.,"...'w""w.wisij.i i - i

1 ANSOtaJtDY-it- e

L Paper Cuttergood asnew.i
1 Office Desk new. wot informauon and
1 price' apply.

: ? i 4216ARS1' CIGARS-- ' t'3 :'
U8T rtoslved at XU Bretbey dY Oe'a; aJ cboie lot of ClKars, tlvose ivtto IndnAae.

come before they are aone aa they.a 4
sample lot. j UBBofsifts co'Ieteu
,'. Hill" !i'rr i..'1'iiU'.niiin i,"ii'mum r - ifi - '

hoi AtlICD taajMk4al ?T'JW i ,,
1TE bare inst reedlvedanBtbaTldith" kbteni I

did DPrepBEEF. something, that Ufeejl
QIMMPITft eptikpoontiTay hew

'?aU5fiS5BN' iiiuB jlxt.
i i ' ..i r-- .i

ruj.tn.A.i. im. AwLa .k--
i liHiri.'iiiunar sar hmw B4'.'

liln it-.r ' I i ' a a im y y.

(7Uf!-tfff.tyt(- jl tf. ..jr, Mn,f tf 1

ON and thU Cat44 payhrttiVof drU
' alt freithtaiand reeelpte for aims by

a18-2-w, Agent

VtaW tittfcteAlf S r ilcrLAa Wblu i - These aocoUnU niui be aetued at onte,t Choice lot pine apples just la? storeHi
xlWine and Cider vinegar. ' . 1 tBT wm PS placed is tne bands or anCaU.anu.get supplies betore tney are au

WirAug. 20, A R NESBIT tt BRO. ' " MAYER, GRATA ROBS. torney for collection. t;
VS urapcB.


